Dayton Boat Club Scholarships
The Dayton Boat Club has Scholarship funds available for the Juniors Spring 2017 rowing season.
Scholarships are based on multiple factors. Those interested are encouraged to apply with a two to three
paragraph explanation of what DBC has or could mean to them. Further how they or their parents would
volunteer for the advancement of the program, and if the scholarship would significantly impact the
rower’s family. The primary donor is very interested in the special relationship between the Juniors and
Masters programs. Any ideas to further that relationship, and willingness to implement them, may impact
the award.
Your application will consist of:
1. A cover page with your name and contact information. On this cover page please include:
a. Your Phone Number
b. Your email address
c. Parent’s/Guardians Name(s), email addresses, and phone numbers
2. A second page with your essay
The scholarships are awarded in an application-blind process, with only the DBC Treasurer having
applicant information. The applicant name will not be known to anyone except the Treasurer, and the
recipients will not be made public.
Recipients and their families are required to not divulge an award as a condition of the scholarship.
The awards do not exceed 50% of the season’s fees. Current funding may support five or more rowers.
Applications will be evaluated on a rolling basis, with the first award(s) made by 30 January 2017. Please
send your application to:
Deborah Leopold DBC Treasurer
242 Forrer Blvd. Oakwood OH 45419
Or dbcleopold@woh.rr.com
Scholarship Committee:
Jane Wittmann, Founding Member
John Wittmann, Founding Member, past DBC president
Marion Stout, Masters Program Manager, DBC Board member

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

If you would like to support this initiative with a donation earmarked for scholarships, please
contact the Debra Leopold or Brian Dannemiller. Your donation is tax deductible.

